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DR. HADLEY PAYS
FINAL PENALTY

Onvicted of Murder of
Wife, Physician is Elec-

trocuted in Richmond.

CHARLOTTES SHOPPING CENTER"

GETHING-QUINN- .

Salisbury, Dec. 9 In the presence of
a few friends and relatives, Miss Janet
Quinn became the bride of A. Neville
Gething in a quiet home wedding
Thursday morning. The bride was ac-
companied to the altar by her father,
M. C. Quinn, and her only attendant
was Miss Susie Hutchinson, of Char-
lotte. Perry Sessions, of Charlotte, act-
ed as best man. The ceremony was
said by Dr. Byron Clark, pastor, ofFirst Presbyterian church. -

The counle have on o tvi,-- .
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Where possible kind-

ly take small pack-
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rh.nond. Va., Dec. 9. Dr. Wilmer
w Iladley. physician at the base
i;al at AVcst Hampton in 1918,
i;iid the penalty of death in the
- chair for the murder of his

t?ue Tinsley Hadley, and one of
inoet prominent murder cases in

history of Virginia is fin- -

A BON ZIAECHE STOKET. - --I bAAS AAA

western North Carolina and, upon
their return, will make their home onWest Fisher street.

The groom is u native of England
but has lived in Salisbury severalmonths. The bride is the only daugh-te- r

of M. C. Quinn and has always
made her home here where she bas awide circle, of friends.

An exceptional timely and economical
t physician went to his doom

his morning at the State peni-ir- v

wiih the same unassuming air
, ';'irried him through his trial be-- i

udionces that taxed the capacity
Henrico county courtroom. J3rief

was. the trial lasting only tovn .v bit of the evidence was
; y citizens from all walks' of
t': t"not in its history has .the lit--,

utroom housed such crowds., as
.resent when the evidence 'was

V.ttd. "'..;" at $45.0Q
, crime wnn which jv. iiaaiey

-- lursod and later convicted andv
,, wii'ic h he today paid the penalty,

,A
.pirmiitted the latter part of De-(!,ui,e-

191S. First information that
nu'vior had taken place became

, i.rnvti on December 30, 191S, when a
whifh later turned out to be

M:--
. Hadley, was found floating

.Tames River five miles above
mi.

; nint day until September 1,
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i
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Remarkable are the values. Individual in smartness. The mate-
rials are Normandy, Bolivia and Pqllyanna, Fur and Embroidery com-
plete many models. All are well designed after the season's most au-
thoritative styles. Values here range to $69.50.

The colors are Navy, Black, Brown and Red.

Just fourteen Coats in 3"his Jot
at $J4.9

SucH values as make you exclaim "Just think of it"
Suedine Coats with ttirow collars.
All silk lined throughout.

Supplying painty Underthings With (food Jaste
and Sconomy

,vi , ii the physician was arrested in
0i'm Colorado by a representative

agency, police of Rich-,v-- i
: nd Henrico made a country-il- o

f for the perpetrator of the
villi

Hal began on October 25 and
iv'v filtered a plea of not guilty
w;,, n brought before the jury after the
,.,!a'n.i iury had reindicted him. lis havT

"hrt'n indicted some time before be-!- r-

ai'rehended."
discussion by the opposing attor-,;-,-- c

en the question of ' amittingr to
I'rrovl tn alleged confession, resulted

opening day of the trial. It
vas placed on record.

Counsel for Hadley at bis request,
abandoned efforts for a new trial. The
nnvsienn 'was represented as saying1 he
IwtYrrvil not to go through the "or-;j-V- ."

of a second trial.
Com iction of the accused man was

hrou-cr- about without the testimony
n.; one of the most important witnesses
f r the prosecution, Mrs. E. G. Clarke,

whom Pi . and Mrs. Hadley had
n a,;.-- t L.ar home and who identified

ctrir.a i" the murdered woman a few
ctfore Iladley was arrested.

Ti execution had attracted consid-rab;- o

interest during the last few
s because cf the reported possibility

ili.-i- Governor Davis might order a stay
eXr .'jTiou to enable a commission to

v..tigate the wife slayer's sanity. but
she Oovornor after examination of the

in the case, declined to inter-fep- e.

Dr. Hadley's death closed the last
fhapTer of a case involving one of the
most sensational murders in Rich-rr.onT- s

criminal history.
nUSONFR REMAINED CALM.

lc was taken from the death cell
in ;i-- State prison and escorted to the
:h.tir.l i containing the electric chair
fit o'clock. The current was applied
r' exactly 8:03 o'clock and the prison
;,ys;ciaa pronounced him dead at 8:07.

I'rison attendants declared Dr. Iladley
uhctvi! little sign of nervousness and
tv:: extraordinarily cool while the

raps and appliances were being
t..inwl.

I'r. Haily told the Rev. Dr. Dr. ,T.

J SiaVirer, JrV, and Judge J. Hoge
I: of tne juvenile and domestic re- -

court, who had visited him.

Anything you give the
baby-jio- in the way of
furniture is an invest-

ment. How he will cher-
ish it as he grows older,
and will look back and
think of it as something
the family gave him
when he was just a little
tot. But fortunately he
can't outgrow furniture

it will be something
for him to have always,
something that he in turn
can hand down to his
children if he wishes to
do so. Don't let this
Christmas go without
giving the baby some-

thing besides trifles
things that have no val-

ue except to amuse. The
list below will give you

some idea of the articles
we have, and the feest

part of it is that they are
not expensive.

Doll Carriages

Kiddy Kar

Small Chairs

and Tables

Doll Beds
Doll Cedar Chests

PHILIPPINE LINGERIE,
GOWNS AND TEDDIES

$3ii
of fine Nainsooks and Batiste's
attractively hand-embroider- ed

in spray designs, scallops and
eyelets with dainty ribbon to
add a touch of color.

CREPE DE CHINE AND

JERSEY SILK PETTICOATS

Tailored models and more
elaborate styles, trimmed with
pleating, hemstitching, touches
and inserts of contrasting col-

ors. The color assortment in-

cludes black and Suit shades.

SILK PETTICOATS FOR
DANCE AND DRESS WEAR

Qift Qloves f
Of Quality

Women's and Children's Gloves in
Many Styles

These gloves of excellent work-

manship make appreciated gifts.
Early selection is suggested that
you may take advantage of un-

usually full stocks.

Women's 2-cl- asp Kid Gloves, White, Black,
Browns and Tans ........ $2-5- 0 and $3.00

Women's Gauntlet Kid Gloves, Black, Browns
and Tans $5.00

Women's 12-butt- on length Kid Gloves, White,
Black and Browns $6.00

Women's 16-butt- on length Kid Gloves, White,
Black and Brown $7.50

Misses and Children's Kid Gloves, 2 to 12
years . $1.25 to $2.75

WASH SATIN CAMISOLES

1M$m
had made peace with God.

i'ie no statement before being led
chair.

;v time of his arrest on a ranch
' AVfPt. lie was in disguise and

t :t f
II-- ' t

t'l t!
A

in t

Made of Crepe de Chine,
and Satin, white or

shades, tailored or
trimmed. ,

SILK BLOOMERS

7T

Daintily trimmed with lace
and" ribbons or hemstitched
tailored models a number of
attractive models are shown.

CORSET COVERS

Nainsook Corset Covers open
front or Slio-pv- er style, trim-
med with dainty laces, inser-
tions, medallions and ribbons.

$7;

'i zz'.vz an irrigation ditch. He was
fr.fii to Denver, Colo., where, accord-:- z

to the Henrico county authorities,
!: r, rl a written confession that he
had Iwid his wife.

TIi is confession was used against
him in his trial. In the confession he
f'"!ar'd lie also shot a mysterious
"Dr. Griffin," a fellow surgeon in the
arm---- . ')ut an investigation proved this
to b- - unfounded, which Hadley finally
admitted. '

From the time of his arrest last Au-
gust, until his execution. Dr. Hadley
maintained a taciturn calmness and

Kayser's Ankle length Bloom-
ers of Jersey Silk furnished with
wide shirred cuff.

MARSHAL FOCH IS
GUEST OF ATLANTA

lease the MostPQf Quality to
Erskine R. Smith, Inc.

Charlotte, N. C.

Atlanta. Ga. Dec. 9. All Atlanta
furred out today to do honor to
Marshal Foch, whose brief stay here
before leaving for a trip through the
Carolina and on to Washington in
c'uded participation in a military par-
ade, decoration of the monument to
Fulton county men who lost their
I'veg in the world war, patriotic exe'r-9- s

at Piedmont Park and a. visit to
Emory University.

Qift handkerchiefs
FOR CHILDREN, MEN OR WOMEN

Always an appropriate gift.

. These dainty little squares of Linen
embodying many novelty ideas both in
white and colors carry the true Christ-
mas spirit.

Women's Gift Handkerchiefs in novelty
and hand embroidered styles, in a wide
range of designs"and kinds 25c, 39c, 50c
59c and to $5.00.

Men's plain or initial Handkerchiefs of
linen with narrow or wide hemstitching
a large stock at a range of prices that
makes selection easy 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
$1.25, etc.

LITTLE TOTS HANDKERCHIEFS

with cute little, figures from Mother
Goose tales

LLJ vfw

ir

i

fastidious
The present complete stock permits selection of many

styles and colors. Hosiery Gifts are always welcomed

and long remembered.

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY

full fashioned and made with double silk garter tops-bl-ack,

white, and colors.

Women's Silk Hosiery, full fashioned and made with

double lisle garter top Black, Browns and Gray and

Sand.

SILK AND WOOL HOSIERY

in the popular heather mixtures or plain browns and

blacks make ideal gifts.

IT

footwear
for Women and

Children
A shoe shop that is devoted ex-

clusively to the business of pro-
viding women and children with sat-
isfactory footwear. Among the many
smart low shoes for women the fol-
lowing deserve special mention :

Brown Suede three-stra- p high heel
pumps $12.50

Black dull two-stra- p Pump $11.00
Black Patent low heel Oxford $10.00
Black dull calfskin low heel Oxford

for $9.00
i Satin Mules and Comfy Slippers.

ouvemr pay
SATURDAY, DEC. JOTH

10c
REEf: Boxed Handkerchiefs for children or

25c to $1.50grown-up- s

Souvenir to All Who Call

0oudaym leather Sags and
Vanities

AFFORD GREAT SAVINGS AT

Spanish

pening Scarfs
OF BLACK RADIUM LACE

I
iff

Copy Beautiful Song

Little Sunshine

Given to eaeh yfgitor to our (store

Also a beautiful eHest of gilver, 26
piece pet guaranteed Community Sil-

ver in handgeme leatherette case,
Award made Saturday December 10th,
8 p, m, Ceme and get yeurg.

14 $2M
Stationery

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS, MODERATELY
PRICED

WRITING PAPER IN POUND PACKAGES

Bon Marche Linen . . ..jr. . . . 29c
Bon Marche Parchment 50c
Envelopes to match ,15c and 19c
Attractively Boxed Paper with Correspondence

Cards $1.25, $1.38 and to $3.50.

Novelty mirror bags, swagger and many
other styles of tooled leather, India goat, pin
seal and other grains, lined in colors. Bags for
every occasion. Others values of the unusual
sort at

There is something irresistible about gleam-

ing white shoulders seen through the meshes

eta Spanish Lace Scarf which beautiful wom-

en appreciate and men admire. An attractive as
sortment here at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and to
$10,50,

1
$L!t0$lMTrimole rmi

pianos-phonograp- hs t music roluS" records
3Q.WE5T 5 th st, PHONE 349.
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